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Actor To Portray
Tarzan On Screen

By GENE HANDSKKlt
HOI LYWOOD "Tarzan MajiU'

Fountain" is a poor man's t o- -t

Horizon," plus mythology's foun-

tain of youth, with trees, vines,

leopards, owls, human skeletons,

and a remarkable chimpanzee call-

ed Cheeta.
C'heeta steals this, the hv.mty-lift- h

Tarzan picture in the past 30

years. Actually Cheeta i supposed
to be a she) is a male chimp named
Harry., In the picture lie chews
bubble Hum, shakes hi head to
indicate "no," and paces suleimih
wilh hands behind back, after tin
similarly pacing Tarzan l lieeta
and another chimp whisper into
each other's ears and clasp eaih
other in terror at the proper mo-

ments. They're trained by Albert
Antonucci, former monkey-tea- i bei
at the St. Louis Zoo, for the oiue

Tarzan pictures.
Lex Barker, the tenth aclor to

play Tarzan on the screen, is highlv

acceptable as the jungle's stream-

lined man of muscle. He's 6 leet
i inches tall and 28 years old. a

former Princeton football and
track performer and an y

major. Brenda Joyce plays Jane.
Tarzan's jungle mate.

The plot is where this one fall-- ;

lown. A woman flier who crash-- d

in the jungle 20 years before
Evelyn Ankers) is found livini;

in happy Blue Valley, where no- -

body grows old. This is because
he natives have a fountain of
nagic water, one vial of which
estores youth. But when the
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nealed by machines, helps cause
the early end of many leading
hie inevs men.

"The average man thinks this is

the most civilized country in the
world because it has the most ra-

dios, n il iterators, bathtubs anil so

forth,'' Hroinlield said. "That is not
so. A hermit in a cave can be more
civilized than a millionaire with
four cars."

The farmer, the author told a

Kcnyon College assembly, is the
best example of the civilized utili-
zation of machinery in the world
today. He said the farmer, unlike
many other Americans, uses the
machine intelligently, lo get his
work done quickly and efficiently.

crook 'Dan Diuvea'. I o

money o he i .m te-il her back.
Lancaster, now win 1. ,ib' a an
armored-ca- r eii.ml. ploi- a holdup
Willi Diuvea- i.au;'.

The suspeii-- e I'ood all lliroufih
the picture, and the holdup is an
exciting allair. For a movie that
was still being written while it
was filmed, this one came otT bet-

ter than most such hurried enter-
prises, thanks lamely to Hubert
Siodmak's skilled direction. Steph-
en McN'ally plavs a detective, and
Kichard Long and newcomer Met?

Handall are on hand in bits.
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Tier goes back to civilization to
narry her old flame, she puts on

20 years in looks. When Jane
ries lo help the flier and her

husband find their way back to
Blue Valley, so they can peel of!

the ye;trs, mountain guardsmen
issault them with flaming arrows.
Tarzan to the rescue on swinging
vines.

Albert Dekker and a couple of
linister pals try to penetrate the
.alley's secret of youth, so they
an sell it. It's pretty fantastic.
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Hu n )av il up tu turn pro-- h

iiuial, "Al tll-l- . ' .he Vi-Il- nil
I louki il at lt ill the minor

iu it- a 1 ua- - any different. I

t tliinkint;: 'Huh strange: I'm
iluiiui what I have always dune
but netting paid fur if."

Being an amateur, the Canadian
Snuu flake said, was like living in
a s;raiiht-jac'k- i t "If I accepted
a Mift drink I would have to hide
he label trum the photographers.

I couldn't to motion picture
people. I had to move through a
world of people and remain apart
from Ihem."

Barbara Ann Scott has great
personal beauty She is blonde
t.iid blue-eve- d and 20. though .she
looks 17.

Her professional debut was as
the star of a show at the Itoxy
theater on Biiiaiiwav Her dress-
ing room i t vealed mementoes peo-
ple from everywhere sent or
brought in

Skating on a liny stage rink was
a r.t '. experience for Barbara Ann
at first. She had lo be careful to
kei p from landing in the third
row .Now he is leaving fur Wa.-h-I-

rehearse on a large out-
door Mi:k

liny, leminine, beautifully
blight as a maple leaf,

Ka.baia .'win Scott began skating

quick results.Want ISA1.... .

al 'i. When '.he was seven, she
received her fn-:- t pair of single-luim-

skate 1 i.i- was at Christ-ma-:- .

Having the measles, she wore
them in bed.

When she was nine she saw
Sonja Heme, and ever since she
has dreamed of the glamor of ttiat
nighi. "Of course I was influenc-
ed." she said "All little girls
dream of white boots and beauty
on ice."

When she was 10 she entered
her first competition for the Junioi
Canadian championships. And at
l.i she was he lady skating cham-
pion of Canada. She was l(i
w hen she won I he North American
championship in Madison Squari
Carden

Miss Scott went to Europe in 194'

and won the Kuropean title. Inti
her ii It- bag. too. w ent the cham-
pionship of the eastern and west
ern hemispheres Then last sum-
mer -- he won the Olympic title.

In addition to her skating. Miss
Scot, - a pilot and holds a stu-
dent ;

Her 'me rai l in New York at tin
Ki'X theater is for eight weeks
and tin n

"And hen. I hope, the movies!"
She .till in the dream that be-

gan thirteen years ago at Christ-
mas, when she was in bed.
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War Separation Ends
For Mother And Son

SAN UIKOO LP, After a nine-yea- r

eparali.in caused by the (iei-iii.-

inca-ioi- uf France, an allrac-tH-

l ienih mother has been re-
turned with her son
be, e.

.lo-- Caienco arrived by
naval plane to join tils inolhei
Mr. Ileiii'v Knklaiid. and his step- -

l.ilhei. Heiuy Kiiklaiid
'I he wuilh had I.ein separated

fi.nii bin mother nice Oi tuber.
IfliC), when be fled to Portugal to

the invading Nazi troops.
iC.neiicii was left wilh his grand

pari nl . in Nice.

Governor For Awhile
But Doesn't Know It

I'llOFNIX. Ariz i U P. i --- A hunt-- j
ing trip w.i i c poii .ible for Arizona
having a woman governor for the
III I lime III It- 111- lol

Hill Hie late auditor, Mrs. Ana
Fi olnmlli i who belli Hie chief
executive po ilion for about 15
iiiini.lc didn't know about il until
st el a tl.i '. later.

ll happened when Ciov. Dan E.
flarvi'. ii,, id lo lln- - Nevada side
of Ibc Coloi.ulo Hivei on a hunting
and I up. (aider Arizona's
ii.u nice ion law. Mrs, Frohnul-le- i

a- - tale auditor, became gov-

ernor while Ciarvey was ouHide the
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SATURDAY, February 12

DOUBLE FEATUREADDED ATTRACTIONS
COLOR (AKTOON AND CHAPTER 8 DICK TRACY

RETCRNS

Takers for Taxation for the year 1949 all the Real Estate, Personal Property, rtc.

eadi shall own on the First clay of January.

All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list their "s

the same time.
'Back Trails'
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Never give a
All persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are

and fail to give themselves in w ill he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. ONE
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Starring
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

ALSO

"Hi Neighbor"
Starring

ROY ACUFF and The Smoky Mountain Boys

LATE SHOW

"King Of Gamblers"
Starring

JANET MARTIN and WILLIAM WRIGHT

SUNDAY, February 13

"Kidnapped"
Starring

RODY McDOWELL and SUE ENGLAND

TAX LISTERSWHAT CAN HE DO?
She goes after Him

with everything she's
got . . . and brother
the't got everything! Fines Creek Cauley Rgfi

stiff
Iron Duff ... Manson MedK'idl

Ivy Hill J. E. FergusO;
.Jtiar-

lonathan Creek .... N. W. CvV
f waxy .." a A

Beaverdam V. H. Byers
Cataloochee Boyd Hannah
Cecil Ken Browning
Crabtree Fred Noland
Clyde Carter Osborne
East Fork Wes Pless

Pigeon WayMeCBe
,fok

!r.fil Waynesville D.A.HoW

MONDAY - TUESDAY, February 14-1- 5

"The Gallant Legion"
Starring

WILLIAM ELLIOTT and JOSEPH SCIIILDKRAUT

fev.

0.00

White Oak, Roberf Wiliiams h.
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